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In t lie Swis Cuiiton Wnliis tho al

cunt Mil still exists of ringing nil

the church bells ti avert nil impend-
ing tkuuder-sto- i ui or untimely full of
enow.

It is claimed tint t litre is mor
capital invrt'(l in the electrical iudtis-tr- y

in the United States than in all
tho rest of thi! trorl 1. In ruiin 1 mini-boi- s

there is not le than 81. 750,00),
O'lO invested in tho industry in this
country not including capital in ocean
CltbllH.

The renders of tho New York Sun-tin- y

World were recently to Demi

in their idc i of tho niot Mgnifirmt
word in tho Kugiih language. Tho
choice f tho great' bt number foil
upon Life, which is probably tho word
of il iot meaning to tho great
majority of J . j : o. Tim wnrd tint
ranked mcnnl wiifi Live, while God
Mini Muney rnch nceivi.d tho mine
number of Voti'M fur third jili.ee.

M iiiio careful i which
havo been made in England prove that
tho lifo i f a ItipniiRitivo is iiliont .Vl't,-00- 0

"train mil' ." In other words,
that n locomotive i f tho latest ap-

proved J ntt'in m i,l ran . m,uU') 1o-fo- ru

ncariu:; out mi i.s to luj useless.
In making tii it run of .Vjil,(il)i) miles
the firebox Hill 1: ivo tn bo renewed
three tun'"-- , th wheel tires live nr six
time and tho crunk nxlcs from three
to live times

(idi l mi I m!v r were lir.-- t used iih

money fu-l- .i 'in I int i nil1.'' or beads,
wh it'll i ii' weighi-- at transac-
tion j'ist 1 i k llitoii ur until it
occurred to a renins i n IV'lia, nearly

war.-- , a, , t i cit tin; iiiet-t'- in- - i

to diks of c invi'iiifiit ize, tho public
weight r ur Mimo otner functionary
putting Lis i 111 murk on thoni iih a
guarantee ot' ; h- ir weight in order to
ilinpci.su wit.i tho r.so i f it healo nt

each exchange. Thin is tho origin of
luiU lllOI.eV.

A foreign naval olliivr of high rank
once bnid that if the United States
Lad not a binglo warship ulloat it still
would lie ii nftvul power us long us it
kept up Aiimiholi'. What this coun-
try mostly Heeds iiuw, iind of that
there is un imperative need, is im in-

crease in tho !iun.li"r of men in tho
iiuvy, unserves th i New Ymk Pros.
At pi'ii-eii- t tin io uio not enough to
lnnn Iho !l"et pruperly. Tho cost of
ni ii l ii t n l ii : I : ' a inn 1, i n navy an 1 keep-li- i'

it up to t'.e ht.md iid is nortiiiuiM.
Eiil.iu d'n i h! itnato for the naval pro-trai- n

of lS'.i.VT, failed tor '..s,i)iil,(JUJ.

Iliram S. Max i.i, tho inventor f

the Maxim e,un, who is imw htudyiu
tho nil j 'et i't an Miip.s, write us fol-

lows to the Loudon J . lues; "I think
I inn safe in iue; that until a very
rtct-n- date the iler jiiit of tho

is on living mai'hiiu's have
Leeu little letter tiKin chuilalans und
nioiinteliunks. It is only recently
thut men ot K'lein') havo iietiially
tukeii tho tii'itter into h in 1, and dur-

ing tho lust six years a rout deal of
valuulilo irJoiuiatiou has lieoti ob-

tained, not liaseil upon theory, but
upon actual expi riuieiits. 1 foel sure
that it is now possible to inako a

mil pructictl living mnchino
which will ut least bo a valuable ad-

junct to tho oiVeiisivo and defenbivo
powrrs of civilized nation who lire
lible to ui il.e and opeiato delieato and
com plicated machinery'"

Near thi; cloho of tho fifteenth cen-

tury the frroutest of ocean navigators
of Lis time discovered tho Western
Coutincnt and opened a new field of
energy and development to tho civil-

ized nations of tho earth. As tho
nineteenth century draws towards ltd

end there uiu indications, announced
the New Yol k Herald, that it will pro-

duce a new Columbus, who will bhow

the way to the navigation of tho air,
us Isabella' admiral led tho way to a
niore- - extended navigation of tho fcon.

Already homo decree of mioccus with
flying machines 1ms been achieved, and
such men nn Muxiiu, Lutigley and
C'huuuto are pushing on tho trials of
their devices for aerial flight. Possi-

bly new inventions in design or tho
inotivo power will cuano tho prcujut
plum ot theho t'Xpcriiuentcrs, but
enough is now known to enublo us to
foieseo tho solution at an early day of
tho problem of flying through tho air
in n practical und useful manner.

"rocg your family nynipnthlze with
you when you lmvo InHoiuula?" "Yes.
.When I i u n't uleep I ult up all night
f.ml practlco ou wy accordlou." Clil-catf- o

Itecord.

Tub Knight ok the Burro.

Lcr in wonder.

ev nose, in ELLtnnr.

IT, my lore 1 lint n
la'sie, n wco and win-om- e

lassie, she, "sang
a deep baritono voice,
with careless aban-
don. A girl who was
drolling along tbo
mountain path flop-
ped and looked about
Un ono sido rost tho

rugged mountain, on the other lay a
deep gorge. Where win tho singer?
Tho question was answered by a tal-wa- rt

ma oulino form swinging around
a sharj) turn iu tho pathway just
n he id of her, and coming to a midden
tlop. Evidently a "maiden lair" was
an unexpected vision ou this lonely
mountain trail. Tho hesitation was
ouly for an instant ; removing his hat,
ho said :

"I beg yonr pardon. Tho path is so
narrow hero I'll go back a bit," and
ho turned. Tho girl followed hitn
with an amused lunilo.

"If it wcro only tho least bit ,"

thought, "this would
really be au adventure ; but it's not,
niore'a tho pity." Sho murmured her
thanks to tho yotiuc; man, who stood
rospectlully u.sido to allow lur pas-ng-

llenrr M'lxon gnvo one glance over
his shoulder as ho uaiu rouu lol tho
corner.

"Well, nho is a 'wiasomo wee thing,'
but bho must havo thought mo au
idiot to turo at her ho; must bo
stopping at tho Ulcti." And Lo went
on his way.

Tho trail, following tho curve of tho
mountain, formed a semicircle ; as
Ncvn llildretli reached iti innermoHt
point, hhe utterul a cry of delight; a
tiny canon opened beforo lur, its
rocky sides covered with a dense
prowth of brush, mots and ferns J

through tho branches gleamed tho
whito roi-k-s of a waterkbs waterfall.
Miss Neva cultivated a passion for
ferns, und she could not pass these by.
Entering tho canon, fho was soon
gathering tho dainty golden and sil-
ver forns. A particularly fiuo cluster
just above the little fall attracted her.
There wcro tempting Jittlo cracks anil
crevices.

"lean gonp thcro just as well as not,"
she thought; and up sho went. On
reaching tho higlur lovel auother lit-
tle fall was disclosed, and tho wild
confusion of growth was even more
picturesque.

"I must briug mamma here," mused
tho little lu ly; "it iH ono of tho uio. t
beautiful Kpots I hnvo ever seen, now;

what mist it bo with tho water
tumbling over tlieo rocks!" Taking
a seat on a stone, nho gave herself up
to the contemplation of tho beauties
about her.

Put reveries ninst end, and girls who
climb up rocks mu-- t climb down
again. It looked easy enough, nnd
tho young ludy had no fours as she
placed her foot upon an itppircntly
tirm bit of rock only to fiud iierself
btiddeuly precipitate I to tho ground
below, rortuuately tho distauco was
not great, and alter a nioiuentarv
hock ho picked herself up ; but when

tho attempted to walk tho found that
her auklo had been injured in some
way, and sho was compelled to loan
against tho bank for support. Sho
tried agaiu, and managed to make her
way back to the trail; but here sho
sank down, faint with pain, and could
go no further. Already the sun had
gone behind tho mountain, and though
tho opposite hills and valleys were btill
Hooded with light, tho shadows wero
falling in tho little cauon.

Miss Neva suddenly realized that
sho was having an udventure, af tor all.

"It's quite romautio to spruin one's
ankle, peoplo always do that in
fctories, only thero can't bo many
peoplo pausing this way to rescue mo

that young man htared at mo so
when ho saw me. And uobody knows
where I am ; mainuia was asleep when
I cumu nwuy. What if thero should
bo wild animals? what was that man
telling about mountain Jious ut the
table?".

She glanced about her rather ner-
vously, but tho prided hcmlf on her
"nerve," und for fully half an hour
tho bore the situation vory philosophi-
cally, ussuriug herself that tielp must
come iu some way soon. Put hor foot
was growing very painful, nnd tho
shadows wero growing very deep,
und her courage was fa it tailing hor,
when she at last heard footsteps ap-
proaching. Presently she saw a Mexi
can laborer, with a spado over his
shoulder, coming arouud the path
When ho was opposite to her she called
to him. lie stopped with un excluma
tiou of abtomshineut, but when he
saw her foot, from which she had re-
moved tho boot, he asked:

"Hurta? Muoha malo," he added,
shaking his head. He listened to her
explanations with many expressions of
tympatby, und at its concision said:

"i go mr .Meesia nmitn ; we come
pretty quick," aad moved away at a
remarkable tpeed for a .Mexican.

Jt seemed hours to the suffering
and impatient girl before she again
heard footsteps. This time it waa the

"singer,"
her.

and Lo came directly to

"Joso tells rue that you have met
with an accident," he said; "1 am
very sorry."

"it's only a pprainod anklo, I
think," the replied, "but that is
bad enough." Then, lorgctting every
thing but the misery of the
past hour, tho cried, "Oh, dear.
oh dear I how am I ever to getaway
from this place over that dreadful
trail? I can't walk an 1 thero's no
other way." In spito of her "nervo"
tho tears cirao.

Henry Mnxon, looking down at tho
dainty littlo figure with its tear
stained fucc, longed to pick her np in
his arms, as ho would have done a little
child, aud carry her home, but he only
buiil :

"Oh yc.. thero nro other ways; we
might make a littlo and carry you
or did you ever rido a burro?"

"No, but I mean to rido ono before
I go home."

"Now's your chance then that is,
if you nro not too faint to sit in the
tu Idle. My ranch is just nround the
hill, and I can havo un animal here
insido of ten iniuutos if you wish."

"Oh, yes I" sho exclaimed, eagerly,
"I can ride very well, aud I should
reauy enjoy a nnrro rule ir it were
not for tho pain," tho added, as a
twingo reminded her of the wounded
member.

"It is bally swollen," snid Maxon,
looking sympathetically at tho little
foot ; "if 1 could bring sonio arnica or
cold water or something "

"Oh, no, tho hastened to say, "it
will do very well until I get to the
hotel."

In a very short tirao ho roappearod
with a light overcoat, which tho (glad-
ly wrapped nbout her, for tho air was
growing chill.

Soon a Mexican camo, loading tho
comical littlo beast with its Hopping
ears and wicked eyes. Then Miss
Neva found herself lifted into a man's
saddle, und her lamo foot carefully ad-
justed; her rescuer took tho bridle,
aud by means of much palling and
coaxing and an occasional punch from
tho Mexican in tho rear, the little
procession rin'illy reached tho hotel.

Several tymputhutio niit'sea uttend-e- d

to Miss llihlrcth's sprained auklc,
while tho rehearsed her adventure
with much glee, iu spite of tho piin.
Sho declared that it was quite as much
of au adventure as a nineteenth cen-
tury maiden ought to expect, and that
tho "Knight of tho Hurro" was in
keeping with tho age --practical, you
know. "An old time knight would
havo borno mo iu his anus, which
would have been decidedly uncomfort-
able for both parties beforo wo got
over that half miloof rocky trad."

Mr. Maxon called ncxtday,of course,
to inako inquiries, aud was graciously,
if somewhat condescendingly, received
by Mrs. llildretli; but ho fouud occa-
sion to stop ut the littlo hotel almost
every day during the next week, and
ho usually fouud Miss llildredth on
tho veranda. They had toruo merry
laughs over their "udventure," aud
tome very pleasant chats; but tho
Hildrodths wero only tourists with
round trip tickets, and as soou as tho
lame auklo permitted they went on
their way.

Six months later, as Ilenry Maxon
was standing before ono of those mar
velous exhibits from his own State at
the great fair, he saw Neva llildreth
approaching him. Their eyes met,
and she recognized him with a frank
smile and outstretched hand.

"I am glud to see you." the said : "I
have not forgotten my California ex
perience. An introduction to her
sister, Mrs. Ward, followed. Mrs.
Ward was quite absorbed by her own
escort, a learned professor, and she
paid littlo heed to her sister,
who followed in her wake accom-
panied by Maxon. So it fell out
thut when luncheon was proposed,
two hours later, Maxon was still one
of tho party and was invited to join
them un iuvitatiou which he readily
ucceptei.

Tho party left the grounds soou af
terward; un I it was not until Maxon
was in his own room for the night that
ho remembered, with sudden dismay,
that ho had not asked Miss Hildreth s
address nor her plans for the morrow;
he only knew that she was stopping
with friends and that she eipeotod to
remain in Chicago a week longer.

The next day Maxon wandered aim
lessly about the Art Gallery and the
Woman s liuilding, instead of makinat
A study of certain agricultural exhib
its, at his ironclad itinerary called for
Py six p. m. he believed that he had
seen every woman in the United
States, excopt the one woman he want
ed to see. The next day was spent in
much tho same ni inner. On the third
day ho caught a glimpse of ber, but
before he could reach bcr she was
gone.

It is to be feared that Maxon gained
very littlo knowledge during the re-
mainder of his stay at the fair. He
mw nothing more of Neva liildretb.

lie had made arrangemJnts to visit
some of the Northern resorts, and h
had already overstayed bit time in
Chicago. So one morning he took hie
eat in the sleeper of a thrdngh ex-

press, feeling, bitterly, that he had
lost the happiness of his life, perhaps,
through his own carelessness. Just as
tke train pulled out, two ladies entered
and took the section next to his.
Strong man as be wa, the blood rushed
to hia face and bis heart leaped with
joy as bo recognized Neva ITildretb
and her sister. He wonld lose no
more opportunities. He went to them
at once, and was cordially receivod by
both ladies. He, soon learned that
their destination was the same as bia
own, and could hardly conceal his

as be thought of tho long day
beforo him, which he resolved to make
the mott of. Like a wise man, 'he first
fried to converse with Mrs. 'Ward,
bnt she teemed so surprised at, his
ignorance of many exhibits whioh in-
terested her, ami so overpowered him
with ber knowledge, that he was most
thankful when she buried herself in
a magazine and let him at liberty to
talk to her sister. Ho found Miss
Neva a most charming traveling com-
panion, and managed to spend roost of
the (tay by her side. Ho found that
their plans for the week coincided
wi'h his own strange to tay and as
they drew near their destination be
boldly anked permission to accompany
them on their excursion to Minne
tonka. Mrs. Ward looked her sur-
prise, but sho could only murmur
something about "very kind," which
tho Californiau coolly took for con-

tent and proceeded to ai range for
their meeting and to make suggestions
as to ways aud means in the most matter-o-

f-fact way possible.
That night Mrs. Ward subjected ber

younger sister to a
which sho closed by declaring emphat-
ically:

"Well, I should think you would
want to know something about that
young man beforo you gave him any
more encouragement !"

"I encourage him?" asked Miss
Neva, innocently; "why, joutold him
ho might go."

It was a perfect summer day that
they spent upon th beautiful sheet of
water with its musical Indian name.
M Hon had fully determined to pat
his fate to the to-t- , brief as had been
their acquaintance, bnt the tiny passed
un I no lavorablo opportunity came.
Mrs. Ward seeme.1 to have awakened
to her duties as chaperone, und Miss
Hildreth's own frank, friendly munncr
discouraged him even more.

They stopped at tho same hotel, and
Maxon spent much of his time with
them for several days ; still his courage
failed him, and ho resolved more than
once to go away, for Miss Neva wpuld
never look upon him as anything more
than a friend, at best. His time was
limited und the last day of bis stay
arrived.

They spent tha .day in making a
longer excursion than usual, and
Maxon had decided that be must put
a question and receive an answer that
day, come what would. Put Mrs.
Ward secmoJ to divino nib attention.
There was no escaping lur vigilance,
and it was not until they entered the
crowded car to return to tho oity that
ho managed to plue her in one scat
while he fouud auotuor for Neva and
himself. Even thou bo found it
hard to begin, and tho precious mo
ments blipped by. At lust ho asked
abruptly :

"JJo you remember our first meet
ing, Miss Hildreth?"

"Of course, tho answered, with a
smile.

"And did you think mo rudo to
fit nro at you so? To tell the truth, I
thought you were a 'wmsjuio weo las- -

sio' indeed."
"Ah, did you?" tho murmured just

glancing up at him.
"My lovu is Ijiit a lassie,
A wiii.souiB wej lassie, she,"

he repeated, softly; "and " desper-
ately, "you Bro tho lassie, Neva."

liaggage, sir? Checked to all parts
of the city." And a bunch of checks
were jingled in his face. Pefore he
could recover himself Mrs. Wardoamo
to asked a question and then they
wcro rolling into tho city depot.

.Miss Neva, he spoke hurriedly, "I
must leave for homo in the morning,

unless you say stay."
"Why," was tho response.

you go? Wo shall miss you !"
'must

"1 must go, lie answered ; "J havo
overstayed my time already."

They were in the aisle now, and as
they struggled aloug, pushed and
jostled by the impatient throng, ho
spoke once more :

"Shall I go or stay, Neva?"
There was no reply, and his heart

sank.
"I'd no business to spring it on hor

like this," he thought ; "I've offondod
her now, au 1 no woador fool that I
am I"

Ho saw tho ladies to a carriage, and
with his baud on tho door said :

"I must thank you for your many
kindnesses; I have enjoyed to-da- im
mcusely and all tho week.

I go"
"To tho falls, do you not?" inter-rupto- d

Miss Hildrotb. We do the
falls sister. And," lean-
ing forward sho added mischievously,
"perhaps there are uo baggagemen out
there. The New Bohemian

ColloctiTcly, Too Much for II Im.

A doctor once refused to take a fee
for attending a frieul during a
dangerous illness. Upon his recovery,
however, the patient presented the
agreeable amouut in a purse, saying:

"Sir, iu this purie I have put every
day's fee ; and your goodness must not
get the better of my gratitude."

The doctor eyed the purse, counted
the number of days, and, holding out
his baud, replied :

"Well, I can. hold out no longer.
Singly, I oonld have refused them for
a year, but collectively tuey are irre
sistible." New York Ledger.

(I ' III' V

1HHU
TTRAXIfr OP TBS WASP WAMT.

After numerous vague hints it is at
last announced as a definite fact that
women's waists are to be released
from the tyranny of the wasp ideal.
Inquiry in Taris during the week
shows that not much change has been
made there in drosses yet, though a
recognized tendency in that directiou
exists. In London, however, tho
change is aheady very markod. In
tho beginning it was confined to cy-
cling habits, bnt it is now spreading
rapidly to walking costumes und eveu
to evening dress. This new mode is
called "the Grecian waist," which
gives a pleasing label to comfortable
reality, and ladies' tailors here profess
to believe that by another season tight
lacing will be quite out of data. New
York Times.

crexs ih thu norooin.
To what importonco the sporlof cy-

cling has attained in England may be
understood from the purposoof a new
piece of house furnituro which is lining
bought in numbers in London. It is
an elegantly joined aud carved cabinet,
which may bo used as a dressing table
and occupy tho place of such in a
boudoir, or a hallstaud, where it may
bear racquets, golf sticks, caps aud
coats, guns, rods and other accoutre-
ments of sport. Iu addition, or,
rather, primarily, this cabinet is to
be used as a stall for u bicycle. More-
over, tho cabinet is tHtod with a mov-abl- o

base, which is easily pulled out,
and by means of wheels and pulleys
the wheel can be so fixed thut thofo
who wish to take exerciso in bad
weather can use their ' bicycle in tho
house, and by means of a mileage bell
are able to know exact. y how many
miles they would have traversed had
tho cyclo boon in actual motion.
New York Press.

STYLISH AUTUMN C LoT.'I ITDK.
A very smsrt autumn frock is made

of a smooth-uurfacc- d cloth that shows
a dove-gra- y background with a hair-
line of dark blue traversing it. The
skirt is moderately wide, tho upper
part being fitted closely to tho figure,
the lower has a decided Hare. The
bodioe is a fitted coat having a waist-
coat of blue cloth matching the bluo
stripe set in tho front, nnd buttoned
down on each sido with small silver
buttons. Tho collar is a high, plain
one of bluo satin, with overlapping
points of tho blue satin outlined with
a silver cord. Tho sleeves are mod-
erately full, shape iu to lit tha arms
and have points of bluo satiu larger,
but tho samo shape us those ou tho
collar, turning back in cuff fashion on
the lower part of each sleeve, and bo-in- g

fastened to placo by a silver but
t.ou cn the extreme ot each point. The
hat is a soft gray frit with a band ot
gray about its crown, and a bunch of
bluo feathers at ono side. Tin glove
are gray undrcascd kid. Ladies' ilouio
Journal.

Tunnwn woue::.
Xo one who visits Turkey enn know

anything of tho real lifo at the peoplo
unless ho has seen somo of tho harems,
for it is a mistake to imagine that be-
cause they are invisiblo to tho outer
world tho Turkish women havo no in
fluence. On the contrary, unable to
spend tacir tinio in going about and in
visiting or receiving general visitora,
they huvo all tho more leisure for in
trigue end scheming, and it must be
remembered that all marriages are ar
ranged exclusively by tho female rela-
tives on both sides.

Though the present Sultan's own
wives aud slaves are said to be mere
frivolous dolls, spending their energies
on dress and eating sweetmeats, many
of the Pasha's wives are women ot keen
intelligence, ablo to manago their
husband s properties, and it is well
known that tho valideh sultans or
mothers of the Sultans, hate often
exercised immense influence in State
affairs. The young girls now in Turkey
are all being educated, the Sultan
having established excellent schools,
where the girls go till the age ot twelve
or so, when they "put on tho yash
mak and disappear. Lp to that ago
they may bo seen sitting with their
fathers iu tho publio gardens ot au
afternoon, and going to and from
school of a morning, attended, if ot
the higher classos, by the usual hid
eous blaok attendant. Longman's
Juugszico.

JEWELED CMKDr.Et.LA HEADS.

Jewolod umbrella haudles are the
coming correct thing for the man or
woman who strictly follows the uio
tates ot fashion. If one has any so
cial ambitious or aspires to auy pro
tension ot stylo the umbrella haudlo
mutt bo thickly encrusted with jewels.
Ho say tho ultra-fashionabl- dealers of
Pari, and their New York brethren in
the trade are already filling orders for
similar umbrella haudles for their pa-
trons. Theso .jeweled conceits are
made in either tasteful or grotesque
dosigus, as tho funoy of the owner may
diotate. Some are made with antique
designs ot gold and silver, with the
jewels set in au apparently haphazard
sort of fashion, wnilo others havo the
preoious stones sot in the natural
wood.

' A Fulton street manufacturer of
umbrellas has already tilled several
sucn orders, la speaking of the new

m 1

1 I

V II. ..lit A I. - I
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wiiu um uimiuiuers, nun we t(
. v.i.vie, ma "tilitry uenuuuw ones, untm i,.t.

we nave uone was a silver fin,.
lil TWA tnt anill...i

.1 . . ''I
lormeu ina eves, and a trn p
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same reason the owner of

1 1 .
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loan of an umbrolla." Nut
Herald.

FASHION NOTt.
Bicycle cloves open in tvj

11 :1: .

palm.
" . 11 11 11.ivuiuHuu euuareiios nro nm

in Jispeusaoie accompaniment u!

in e.oiiou iitorics, maicuin tii'i
broidery used throughout.

Tho old Garibaldi slocvj b

turned, with turned over ct! o

nnd muslin, or emtroidrrv of

kind, for tho prctly wash uri:s
blouses.

v- - '
-- ' w t'livu oj uiiiii y K'i av

- it. A . i .I . . iiiuiiiuLz i tie :neb mat mi.r re
fenthers are straight, is is of v,;
know that whalobouo will c;i;i
more successfully than s.-i-s i tj.

Skirt gores aro define 1 wit'a

pipings, laoes or ribboni, u e l!

fancies that Bortof thing, oa.lt'.
idly plain skirt continues iu t

fuun. iuia douiuu, ua lb Ills 10? ec

in the past.
a preiiy nuainou a a pia ot

shirt waist is a pique fcto?!; irJ
They launder riicoiy nnd a'wan
Iresu and clean. Mount tua lioit

a silver buckle, and with C
wear a oiacii B.itin sirini; lie, itiu
in the front

r rins oi uiacu, oiuo ana
seie i tuuo lorm oaa t oiiukftci
sleevo ornamentation, lo U

cownea on a euurv nav. o h
gowned that ono may nt l.i tt'
cool and comfortable, is rho'c:
worthv of striving for. 1: U c

ways IllA I'fet.r.fklMfn 1 " t

the coolest

siiir iiiiii l ti rnu tha iiit runit) m v u t t v uu , ui ,

of linen reigu supreme N

cooler can bo worn, and it !.'

is so oaoily restored by a dip :

tub. Buttons are now
trimming tho jacket, aal a:;

eflectivo whou put ou in CK;:
tho collars and sleeves.

This season hi3 brought ci:s
feet crazo for linen both forss:
women. Iho color is verv try;;

most complexions, but with ti.:

tion of bright ribbons they h
more Decerning, i atuiou n ir..
ish with the styles and s ol

gowns, so there are ni.my
from which to chooso.

Muslin and delicate cd'iuj 'i--
'

lars havo come and will g !

lace in any shape never
please. Irish guipuio atil C- -

macross another Irish wiv
up into collars variously Khi;'--- -

tho latter is a very beautiful rn
Irish luce, but is scarcely sl-

avery occasion as is guipure.
The newest handkerchief iso!

batiste. It is in tho uaMr-- .

color nnd was designed spe.'lw'
carried with tho batiste g'vin.
varieties of theso hau

Some havo a cciIIj

der, embroidered in whit-'- .

aro ma lo with a narrow itrnf-

whito drawn work. Tlno b- -

chiefs cau be bought for t.:
oents apioce.

Large sachets are inn bia'-Paris,

made of rioh muterinl
ornamentod, which aro ti ioi

fume and placod on tu'f
niano. so that the whol) ijj
nerfumod atmosohore. t ld

damask is also uso I tJ
about eighteen inchos has, L

round with ribbon ru-U- e

aud ends at the cornors.
hung at tha baoks of ehvn'
book?, newspapers, or wof
to have everything at naui.

A whito ideal petticoat in"
finn mimlin. mmlfi t?ith A

the knee ot iosartiou, anil1'!
tiniest millings of luc.t
strip of insertion, whieh '0

was further adorned with
of white satin baby ribbou,
top and bottom with a ri"
same. The varied and eh'

tiou of laoes at the different';
fers a splendid ' aelootion
ilounoos for those ruulin P

which are just the thing i1" 'i
ruer weather.


